
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 

Школьный этап 

возрастная группа (5-6 классы) 

Part 1 

Use of English 

Time: 35 minutes 

Task 1. Choose the words (A, B or C) and fill in the gaps (10 minutes). 

Hardcore is a Java 1… exclusive variant of 2... and one of the main game modes in Minecraft. In this 

mode the world 3… locked to Hard difficulty and the player cannot 4... after being killed. When 

creating a hardcore mode world, many Enable 5... and Bonus Chest world options are locked to OFF. 

Hardcore mode is specific to worlds, not to 6.... The option for the world to be in Hardcore mode is 

saved in level.dat. Thus, the player 7... the gamemode Creative (if cheats are enabled) to set 

themselves to Creative mode. 

All players have Hardcore mode enabled. It is impossible to have some players in Hardcore and some 

not. 8... operators can use the gamemode command to 9...  the game mode of themselves or another 

player. Hardcore mode is an 10... for multiplayer, and its functions are similar to those in singleplayer. 

1 A. Edition   B. Edit   C. Editor 

2 A. Survive   B. Survival   C. Survivor 

3 A. are   B. is   C. will 

4 A. respawn   B. respawning   C. respawned 

5 A. cheater   B. cheated    C. cheats 

6 A. play   B. played   C. players 

7 A. uses   B. use   C. user 

8 A. Serve   B. Server   C. Served 

9 A changes   B. will change   C. change 

10 A. option   B. optional   C. options 

Task 2. Match the number and the letter to make a short dialogue (10 minutes). 

1. Hello! My name is Kate.   A. It’s in room D. 

2. Nice to meet you, Mark!   B. Hi! My name’s Mark. 

3. How do you spell your name?  C. Nice to see you, too. 

4. How old are you?    D. It’s M-A-R-K. 

5. Where is the Math lesson?   E. I’m 13. 

Task 3. Complete the sentences with the correct word (15 minutes). 

A. English B. name C. years old D. school E. lesson F. subject G. case H. Room 202 I. teacher J. phone 

1. My … is Kate.   6. My pencil … is red. 

2. I am 12 ….    7. What … do you like most? 

3. My favourite subject is ….  8. Is the Technology class in …? 

4. My PE … is on Mondays.  9. The … is in my school bag. 

5. Mark is new to the ….  10. My … is Olga Vyacheslavovna. 

 

Transfer your answers to the answer sheet! 

  



Part 2 

Speaking 

Time: 10 minutes 

Task 1. Look at two pictures, spot 3 differences and name them. 

Remember to use the verb “is” when there is 1 object and the verb “are” when there are 2 and more 

objects in the pictures. 

 


